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IN THIE Forum of last month, Dr. Cyrus
Eds n, medicail officer of New Yoik city, in an
article on " Protection from Epidemics " says:
Let us now consider the means by whici we
may prevent and destroy the causes tuait pro-
duce zymotic disease. The first effort of the
sanitarian is to compel people who are gathere,
together in chies and towns to live in a way
conducive to health : to construct their dwe 1-
lings so that they shall be well ventilated ; to
prevent filth fromn accuiulating ; to regulate
noisome induti ie, ; albove all, to plotect the
fîod and water suttplies. To eftect all this, an
claborate systemi of police has beecn devised
which enforces the laws relaiing to health
matters. But noithstanding all precaut ions
that can be taken, zymotic or filth diseases will
creep in and destrov life. These diseases can
be .ept onde> conirul only by isolaloti of the
patients, and by thorough disinfcLtion of all
rootms. clothing, etc., infected by iliem. In the
case of small- ).x, we have an additional safe-
guard in vaccination.

Su.PHiîui, fumigation, notwitlistandinîg some
opposition, on the ground of inefficacy, is still
highly recommended by the best authorities as
the best disinfectant after steam for rooms,when
properly donc, It lias certainly a long history
to back il .

I s*TEAM disinfection an authority says . For
the stcam to thoroughly penctrate feather beds,
iair niattresses and utpholstered furniture, it
should be kept Ip) fron two to three hours.
Wiere there is nothing more compact thian
carpets and woolen clothing, frotm twenty
minutes to ialf an iour is sufficient.

Ti E "Senseless Panic Over Leprosy " is the
title of an editoral in N. Y. Medical Journal,
(Auig. 2nd ) "To deprive an individual of his
liberty is a very serious ialitter, and, in view
of the fact that cont-.giois diseases of far greater
danger to public heailth than leprosy are treated
at the domicile, there scems to be no good
reason for arbitrary action."

Bu I FE'V know, still fewer give heed
tu, the fact that, the quantity of air used daily
by an adulIt is ùz vozume, about 3,ooo tintes, and
in w-eigt, 4 limes, as t'cl as that of other

food, solid and liquid conibined.

The mceting of th- Anerican Public Ileaitli
Assoîiation for this year will be ield in Charles-
ton, S C., Dec. 16-20.

The next International Congress oif Ilygiene
will be ield in Londoti, next y ar. April 24th
is the date fixed for its openintg.

The Sanitary Inspector (Maine) says: In
wartm weather, " water, water !" is often the
neaning of the baby's cry, wlhen it is mis-trans-
lated rnilk or other food.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

"AN AMERICAN GIRL IN Losnoo," now
being published in tlie Illistrated Ncws of tlie
World (Am. edition Illust. London News
-5h Ave. nnd 16th sis., New York) is by
Miss Sara Duincan (Garth Grafton), who spent
the greater part of the Parliamîentary session of
'88 il Ottawa as special correspondent for the
Montreail Star. lIer writings are nell kao%ýn
thrugiout Canada and she is rapidly vinnting
a reputatation ini England.

DR. ANnInsw D. WIT't'E will take up "The
FaIl of Man" in the next of his W'arfare cf
Science papers, in the Septeinber Popular
Science Monlthly. The belief that mian was a

perfect being when lie first appeared upon earth,
is found in both classical and Hebrew myth-
ology. Dr. White attempts to show how
scientific evidence has gradually forced on the
conclusion thiat man lad no fall, but that, from
low beginnings in the distant past lie ias been
continutously rising ;-one of the strongest
papers in the series.

AT Gen'I Fremont's death he had just been en-
gaged on the nianuscript of a paper for the Cen-
tury'i forthcoming series on the California Gold
Huniers. It was to be entitled "l Finding
Patlis to California." The work will be contin-
uied by Mrs. Fretnont. A first draft of the
article had been made, and the subject iad
been so recently and closely discusscd by
General and Mrs. Fremont that ie will have
no trouble in completing the nmanuscript. A
fine portrait of Genteral Fremîont will appear in
the Septembmer Century with pot.rait uf Stock-
ton, "Duke" Gvin, and uthers, in an article giv-
ing account of " I ow Caifoî: Came into the
Union.

Six YrArs IN CENTRAI AiRica, a stirring
narrative of personail a.cttrc in the wilds of
thait great loue land, by ne uf taî.lcy's pioncer

officers, began in the April Su. Nicholas.


